El Dorado High School and Vista High School  
Site Council  
February 3, 2016  

FORUM

1. Call to Order  
   Lorraine Quicksall

2. Approval of Minutes  
   Lorraine Quicksall

3. El Dorado Student Report  
   EDHS Students

4. Vista Student Report  
   VHS Students

5. LCAP Revision  
   Lorraine Quicksall

6. Parent technology Survey  
   Justin Gatling

7. Board/Principals’ Council Update  
   Chas Prior

8. SBAC Schedule  
   Justin Gatling

9. Leadership Update  
   Chas Prior
   a. 2016-17 Schedule
   b. 2016-17 Numbers

10. WASC Parent Survey  
    Ann Clark

11. Nuts and Bolts  
    Chas Prior
    a. Student Mental Health Survey
    b. Immunization Policy 2016-17
    c. Spring Sports start February 8
    d. 8th grade Preview Night/Open House Thursday, February 18
    e. Boosters’ Fundraising

12. How Children Succeed –Chapters 1-3